(More than) 25 Ways to get involved in your local 1148 union

Participate in WSPFT:
- Executive Board meetings
- General Membership meetings
- Organizing for Settlement team

Stay informed with:
- Facebook (Wspft) page
- Website news wspft.mnaft.org
- 1148 news
- KWYS notifications

Be an Education Minnesota representative at:
- Lobby Day
- Legislative dinners
- Political gatherings

Represent Local 1148 by:
- Attending Summer Seminar at St. Ben's (August)
- Being a speaker or attendee at Ed. MN Conference (October)
- Representing Minnesota at AFT TEACH (summer)
- Representing Minnesota at the NEA Conference (summer)
- Voting as a delegate at the Representative Convention (April)
- Writing to your legislators about public education concerns, etc.
- Writing letters to the editor
- Attending school board meetings

Learn new skills through these activities:
- Collective Bargaining Conference (Jan.)
- Summer Seminar (Aug.)
- Grassroots Advocacy training
- Member Rights Training
- LCAT training
- TALL training
- Next Gen (EM)